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Base Ball. Baconian Club. Irving. and denied by Farwell, '96, and, Rigg, 

'file Laws will play against the Col- Professor Nutting read the paper be- Beardsley, the out~oing president, '95. The question was well chosen, 
legiates at the ball park, this after- fore the club last erening ou the sub- presented the gavel to Neal, the pres i- as it is o,f special interest at this time 
Doon, game to be called at 3:00 p. m. ject of "Deep Sea Investigation." In dent for tile sprinR term. In well While Mr. Pratt and Mr. Kminouth 
harjl. 'fhe batteries will b!), for the Iliving a short history of deep sea in- chosen, eloquent words Neal tbanked wer~ perfectiy well acquainted with 

Oollegiates, Lindsay and Larrabee, for vestigation the speaker said t hat tbe retiring president for the excellent the subject yet they did not put 
the Laws, Zmunt and Gillette. twenty-five years ago very little was condition in which he left the affairs life enough into their delirery 

known of the bottom of the sea and it of the society. He proposed ,plans for to mal'e it as effective as it should be. 
English History Seminary. was believed that no animals lived at the spring term's work and expected We have heard tbese gentlemel' make 

The last meeting of the Englisb a greater del>th than tbree hundred hearty support in carrying them out. much better debates. Mr. Farwell 
History Seminary for the year was fathoms on account of the enormous An oration by White, '94, on "Immor- and Mr. Rigg argued tbe negative of. 
held Thursday arternoon, A paper pressure which at It depth ofonet~oui'\- tality" was well and eloquently ban- the question in a very strong manner. 
was read by Miss ]{elso, '94, on the and fathoms amounts to one ton to the dIed. He used not many gestures or Tbe judges gave their decision In the 
Parltamentary history of the reign square Incb. But when the Challange or~torlcal ef'lects, but the oration was negative. After a well rendered dec:, 
of E,llzabeth after which followed entertaining and instructive. Hutcli- lamatlon entitled, "The Rivers" by was fitted out by the British govern-
quite an interesting discussion In re- ment in 18?2, dl'edgings were made to 
,gard to the character of Elizabeth the depth of three thousand fathoms 

Inson, '95, made his first apllflarance 
beforelrving wltb a declamation en
titled, "Now." His appearance on 
the stage was easy and pleasing; his 

both as a woman and as a queen. 

American History Seminary. 

' fj,'he American History Seminary 
met at 10 o'olock this morning. '}'wo 
papers. were presented. Tbe first, by 
Mariaret Gleason, '93, on "Our Rela· 
tJons Jt'ith the Indians," treated es
pecially of the Indian Reservations, 
and spoke in ~tail of ~raDtlng land 

and it was found that animals did live 
at enormous depths; but in these deep 

f b I I 
ennunciatI,JO was excellent but a Ut-

sea orms t e t srmeR were very oose 
d h h 1 

. , d I tIe too hurried. F(lllowing tbis was a 
an t e woe orgaDlsm J8 permeate . 

debate on the question, "Resolved 
that military drill should be optional 

with ~ater so tbat tbe pressure is 
equalized. 

after the second year." Crum, '94, 
Next in Importance after the Chal· opened the dif;cussion with very little 

lange expeditIfln which sailed for four lite and less argument. This was not 
years and ylslted every sea except the true ot the three following debaters: 
extreme north and south came the Hendricke, '94, negatl ve, Sanford, '93, in se\'erality, i. e., to the individuals 

ot 3 tribe, rather than to tbe tribe as Blake, a United States vessel under affirmative, and Beardsley, '93, nega· 
n whole. The second paper was given the charge of Professor Alexander tive. Each of them spoke as though 
by Mr. Tillson, and was on the Ter- Agassiz. The Blake revolutionized their whole Interest was in convincing 

Blehop, '96, W. T. Chantland '92,' 
gave a speech on the "Parliament ,ot 
Religlonll." Chantland never failed 
to present a good speech when be was 
an active Zet. and he sustained his 
reputation last evening. 

The programme closed with an In
strumental solo by Miss Horne. 

Laws B, Colleglates a . 
The base ball season was opened at 

the ball park Tbursday afternoon with 
a game between the Laws and Collegl-
ates. The weather w&s very unfavor
able, so that It was not deemed wise 
to allow Zmunt and Lindsay to do the 
pitching as was advertised, and Blair 

r1torial relations of the present Terri- dredging and sounding methods by the judges. Many new ideas on this 
employing wire cable for dred~es' and and Hurst accordingly acted as twirl· 

tories. old question were developed. The de- ers for their respective sides. About 
steel piano wire for soundings. Since bate was decided In the negative. 

, 150 people were In attendance. There 
Oratorical Meeting. the Blake expeditions the Albatross Sabin, '113, made a witty and Instruct-

was notblnll' eSJII,'clally brilliant In the 
A called meeting of the Oratorical has been tltted up by the United ive speech on the subject '''L'he Usual 

playing on either side worthy of men
Association was held In Zetagathian States and Is without exception the speech." He asked the questloD&-

tlon. The men thus early In the sea· 
Hall at the close of the open sessions finest and most complete dredger ever On what should the "usual speech" 

son have had very little opportunity 
yesterday evening. Neltlier the pl'esi· built. She Is now in the U. S. First be made, and how should It be han. 

to practice on the diamond, and In 
dIed? He answered them briefly and consequence the batting on tbe whole dent nor vice-president being f,lresent, Commission service. 

Kopp, L. '94, was called to the chair, Arter tue colloquium Pro f e s so r satisfactorily. Reynolds, '94, closed was rather weak. Captain Blair 
the object of the meeting was to con
ilderaletter trom the University of 
Chicago "nqulring whether S . . U. I. 
would pledge berdelf as In fa vol' of tak
jog In Chicago as a member of the 
Northern 6ratorical League and ad· 

Weld reported on the dredging outfit the programme with a declamation 
of the Bahama Expedition. Dr. GIl- "The Pilot's Story" As an elocution 

, should lCive his men some thorough 
. • practice at tbe bat, during the Dext 

christ gave a short report on soundIng ary effort thIs was beyond doubt the 
which was followed by Doctor Andrews best thing on the programme. 
on the lIame subject. The last speaker 
gave the method of finding the depth 

mitting her orator to the contest to of a sounding by the pressure at the 
be held at Oberlin tbls year. After a bottom; this is ascertained by means 

Zetagathlan. 
Tbe first program of the Spring 

term was presented to a very good 
audience. After a vocal8010 by Mr. 

good deal ot dlscullslon the Assocla- of a self-registering tube of mercury. 
tlon came to the conclusion that It Next week the club wIll listen to a F. E. Swanson, E. G. Stover was an· 

nounced as president for the spring 
would be impolitic to pledge ourselves paper by Doctor Andrews on "Tobe 
at thIs time, for In 80 doing we would Deyelopment .of Ohemlstry lrom AI· 
prevent our delegate from acting ac· chemy-an historical retros)Cct" and 
eordlng to their discretion at the an- .in two weeks one by Prote8llOr Weld en 
nual convention ot the League. 

ErodeJphlJln PrOKram. 
Saturday. Aprll8tb. 

1. Music. 
t. lnalliul'lLl Addre88, ..... ... France8 Rogers 
a. Declamation, ..... ...... . .. .. EtbelCharltou 
t. llpeecb, ................ .. ...... lIary Burrett 
6. Debate-Resolved, Tbat 8tudents In the 

8cIUtillc cQul'llll8hould not be oompelled 
to take otber tban 8clentl8c studies. 

.armed by Denied by 

lIa'1 McGuire. Nell Bruce. 
. Mar, Bolllnll8r, ThUa Oocbran. 

6. Music. 
1. Set,ct Beadllli, ............ J.,.amlne Jones 
.. Orl,lnaI8tory. Ob. 1. Grace Bu1'l8 

V. MUSic. 

"The Moon." 

TopographJcal Survey. 

O. R. Keyes asslstaqt s~ate geologist 
Is here from De8 Molne8 to make 
arranlemjlnts for a topographical 
lIurvey In Marlon county. The survey 
will be made by the Senior, Junior, and 
tour hllthest ranking Sopbomore stu· 
dents of tbe Englneering Department 
under the direction ot Protessor J arne· 
son. They will probably leave for 
Marlon county on the 12th Inllt. and 
expect to complete the survey betbte 
tbe let of May. 

term, who upon accepting t,he gavel 
from theoutgolngpresldentP. D.Van 
Oo8terhout, thanked the, society very 
appropriately for the honor. 

D. A. W. McMillen, '98, then gave 
an oration on "Breaks and 
Blunders" The production contained 
8O\Ue ~"luable lIuggelltlons and was 
delivered In an effective manner. 
Kaye, '95, declai\Ded "The BUJ lal ,of 
M~." Althe\lgh the se\ectlon 18 
known by everyone, yet it III alwaY8 
apprec lated when lei "en as well a 
Mr. Kaye did yesterday evenln". 
T~8 deb ate was on the question 

Resol,ved, "That the HawaU~n la· 
lands wuuld be advint3lreoul tottle U. 
S. as a mllltary post." It was amrmed 
by Jlarry Fratt, '95, J{ln.on~b, '96; 

two weeks. The men who did the 
best work with the stick were Ohant
land, Tuttle, and Converse, each ot 
whom placed a three baner to their 
credit. Zmunt also batted well. Blair 
and Zmunt did some "oed ball6 run· 
u~ng but the work of all the men III, 
open to va8t Improvement In tbl8 re· 
spect. Both the ~tchef8 proved 
rather weak In throwing to ba8e8, and 
In most cases when they attempted ' fA) 

cut. a runner ,of! at se~nd tile ball 
tound Its .wayJnto the.bandl ot alm08t 
any body but the 800Qnd baseman. 
Everything taken Into con81~eratl!>n, 
however, the game was played as well 
as could have been expected under the 
circumstances. The 8C01'e by lnnlnp 
is as follows: 
Colleglaws 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 
Laws 0 0 1 2 1 2 0 2. * 

The students In OonstltuUonal Law 
should not fall to read the article on 
"]j'ederal Protection aga~nst S~te 
Power" by Ohancellor McOlaln In the 
Harvard Law Review for March 1893. 
Tbe artlole is an able and clt:ar elpo
Jlltlon ot the cclD~t.ructlon ot the COn· 
stltutlonal amendments by 1be 8u· 
~rlor OlJurt of tbe United itates. 



lEE YIDETTE-RE}JoRTER 

ColJeKe Notes. The Vidette-Reporter 
Syracul!e nlverslty 118 reeeh'ed 

IIIIIUIIO nuy '10,0011 to found a Ie ture hlp on 
TOEliDAY, TIIURSDAY and AT RDAY ml lonll. 

AT7 A. B. 
Durlne Ole rollellate Y araUb Unlvenlt, Ex·Pre Id nt Harrison, It Is said, 

of Iowa. 
PublWled at 1I ••• u.o Olllce, Wublnlrtoll t wu ofl'ered the Pr Ideney or Indiana 

I'IT .. D. V All OO@TUHOUT. '«1 
E~/t".I • ..tJ.,.,. 

JULIA aI . !lAwroao.·«I 
R IIH • RIlTLa .. '«1 

• JICIII!ABIII. L. JOII .'1KI 
• ...,1., UIIIN". 

lau" KcLIIO ..... JUlia L. KllnIOIlTH. 'l1li. 
A .•. RooaRl, 'III. E. O. D&CllaR, '111\. 
n. ". WILLIABIJJ 'm All". I\UIIIICI.I •• 'l1li. ,,_I.,. Ellton. 
La. Oepa"men~ JOIIIlPli KnOTA. 'tKI. 

8. K.llT1InllIOIf.· ... ,,,.,_ • ..,.,. 
W. II. DA VI 'tII! A .. '.,.,.,. 

TEAMS 
Oaa COP1. one 1 ar, • r lUll 
I)lIecoP1, one )'ear. If not paid before J 

Januar)' lit., 1_ UO 
1101'41 coP),,· .08 

Tbe paper will be lent 10 old ullllcrlbe>n un· &I, ordea'M ltoppecland amlarap paid. 
fopllll 'or Ale and .ublcrlptlolll taken .t 

tile look ItoI'M and at Wieneke' •. 
V. on Ts·aKPoaTEa. 

Iowa Olt1. 10wa. 

University, but declined. 
A joint debate betwe n the nh'cr· 

ItteR or Michigan and Wiscom!ln was 
held at .\nn Arbor on "'rlday e\' nlng 
March :\1 . 

Oneur th ba'IC· IIdlng mal}hlnes In· 
v('nted by Mr. Stagg while he WIlli at 
Yale has been placed In the gymna I· 
UID or Chlc3(rO Unh'en!lty. 

Th book drawings manuscripts and 
herbarium or Bayard Taylor were pre· 
llent-ed to the public library or West 

he ter Park, Penn ylvanla last week. 
The students In the mechamlcal 

laboratory orth nlvel'1lltyor Michl· 
Ir.an have mad a full llet of machines 
which will be exhibited at the World'lI 
I'alr. Bat.ered at tbe low" Ult1 POit-Olllce u 114\C' 

ODd r'aMmatt.erl The lruste Hf Indiana University 
bave chosen ProfeSl!()r Joseph wain, 

W wi b to call tbe aLtentlun of of Leland tanford , Jr. nlverslty to 
those who have the matter In hand ucceed Dr. J. M. Colllt.cr as I)re Ident 
to tbe facL that the tandard mara· of tbaL University, Dr. Coulter having 
zlnes, wblch very prtlperly, constitute accepted tbe presidency or Lak For. 
th larger JllIrt or the current litera· 
ture read by the LIldentll, are not 
placed on thl' belve In the reading 
room of the genernilibrary until they 
ba ve been on ale at tbe book tores 
for several doys :wd hence not unUl 
they arc so old as tu h8\'e losL mucll 
of their Intere t to those tudcnts who 
would keep abreu.,tor tile time!!. What 

CIGftRS 
VERY .EaT INTHECITY AT 

W. J.PICKERING'S 
"The People's Sl'Ot Cash Store," 

the cause or thl delay I we do not Com In and see u In the lin or Gro-
attempt to say, buL whate\'cr be the 
cause It hould be rl'ffio\'cd at once 
and all rr qll nters of tbe library 

ceries, Shoe et. 
22 COLLEGE STREET. 

bould havl' acee ' to them as they I 
arrive rrom til publl herl'. A good pocket knife i a joy 

forever, and you cal1 get one at a 

Thc Int r,' t shown in Hi 'tory In r(,8Sonablc prieeat Llcbty&Thoma . 

the pa trw year ha been very mark· 'l'he new Columbian lint, at Coa. t.\l 
cd. In eacb term thl year about II Ea Icy' . 

bundred and tltLy tradents have been Coa t ~ Ea ley ar tbe sole agent 
enrolled In Lhe d(:partment, more than for Lhe celebrated Dunlap hat. 
double ttl number who took thl G-yma.lum 11 I rts.long & bort tigbts 
study ttv years ago an Increa much fuJI assortment, at Bloom & Mdyer' . 
more than proportional to tbe total 

• pecial pricc on overcoat and 
enrollment. Thl i of course largely ul ters at Bloom & Mayer't 
due to tile cbaracter uf the In truc· 

We have tbe large t assortment or 
lion which we are r&rLunate enough neglige blrts In tbe city. Coast .\I 
to recelvc, and t th new and inter· Ea Ie. 

estlng method ortudy wbich havc i.3 style of Federa Bat to select 
been lately introduced, but it bow (rom. 
also, In C(ln Iderable degree, a diller· Golden Eagle. 
ence III the tudent himself. That Is 

Go to tbe Golden Eagle and see the 
to say, our type ot tudent i coming elegant line of night robe , tbe Une. t 
nearer to the true type ot the Uniycr· In tbe Land. 
Itystudent. lIe I an embryo tates· Reduced pri 

man, or It may be, reformer. lIe Bloom & )Iarer' . 
on underwenr at 

Jays a trong foundation of hi tory, 
takes up the weighty question of 
Economh or of Practical Ethics, 
both of which departments sbow 
mucb larger classes. Thl tudent Is 
becoming a thinker, In Ulls time of 
burning social problem. It may be 
tbat be will not sol\'e these pro"lems, 
but he certainly will help 00 tbe oDe 
wbo d0e8. He will not be a passive 
force, wberever be may be. 

~ew tyle spring hats at Bloom & 
Mayer', . 

It is a little bit early butit will 
pay you to think it over and de 
cide what kind of a bike you will 
ride this season. Wheel ridiog is 
the coming American pastime and· 
yoa want to ~ltin it. Lichty & 
Thomas will sell you any wheel 
made. 

pring Hat 
Our line of Spring Hats is now com

plete, consisting of all the latest 
novelties. 

Columbian,: 
THE LARGE SHAPED 

The lIowcst shapes and shades in Stiff IInts. We al'e sole 

agents for the celebreted 

~DlJNLAP 
We have the most cOlllplote lino of Neglige Shilts, I.ann

dried and Unlaunch'ied ill tho city. 

COAST ~ EASLE 
THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS. 

New ,neckwear at Bloom & Mayor. 
Youmen hat the best In the world 

at Hloom & MaYer's. 

~~ VISIT ~~ . 

THE DRESDEN CHINA STORE. 

Elegant goods in its show 
room below and the 

Large Daylight and Art Rooms 

up stairs. 
00(.00(+)00.)00 

Y u arc alway~ welcome. 

WILLARD J. WELC:H, 

13, 131 and 15 Dubuquc St. 

SOUTHERN EXCURS10NS. 
The Burlington Cedar Rapids and 

Northern Railway will sell ronnd trlp 
e.l[cursion ticket from Its principle 
points to territory covcr d by tho 
illinois Central and Yazoo. ' Mi 'I' 
sippi Valiey Railway in the tate 
of MI I. Ippl, Tenncsee and Loui '. 
ana, excepting Mempbis and New 
Orlean at ratc or one rar for til 
round trip tlekets to be sold )larch 
13, April 16, Ilnd May 6, 1893. The e 
tickets will be good ror stop-over at 
all points in the ta~s ot Tennessee, 
Mississippi apd LoUISlana

l 
excepting 

Mempl\ls, 'fenD.. and w II be good 
tor return passaIle thirty daos from 
date of sale. For rates of fare, tlOle 
of trains and other Information, call 
un or address aoy ticket ageut of 
tbls Company or tbe undel'1llgned, 

1. E. lLuofBoAN, 
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt., 

.s Oedar Rapids. 

Three Complete Schools, 

Commercial College, Academy, Scl1001 
of Short·Hand. 

'Pleasant Comlllodious Boom.Q; l'u:clct ' 
PI'fl.CtiC~lt, Expcl'ienc:ed 1'eacitel's yiu 

lust} uetion ill the following 
coul'ses: 

BUSiI1C88, Ul1iV~r8il~ pruara-
torY, ~l1eIi811 al1~ I1orlI1al. 
SHORT·HAND & TYPE-WRITING. 

Vi itors alway!'! welcome. Cali or 
~c Dd fol' catalogu . 

bfll1111p (I) WIlJl1If\~. prop, 

JACOB :. KRAMER,., 

DEALER IN 

A. large stock or Gents, Ladles and 
Misses Shoes of the best Eastern . 

manufacture always on hand 
'UPAIAINO NEATLY DONE. 

No. 28 DubUQue Street 

UTEST STYL:E lI.d.TS A.ND FURN1SmNG GOODt,; .d.7' BLOO.M 4' JJA J:1R}S. 
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FINEST AND LARGES'f 

LINE OF 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
In the State. 

1B E Y IDE11'E-RtPORTER 

SPRING 1893. ...........................•.......•••.•........•...................................... 

t;- ;)0 THE * GOLDEN * EAGlE0~ ~ 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

FINEST AND LARGEST 

LINE OF SPRINS 

Neckwear 
I n the State. 

L!;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.. ~;::;;:;;,;;;::;::;;::;;:;;,;;:;;,;;::;;:;;,;;:;;,;;:;;,;;::;;:;;,;;J 

NEW SPRING SUITS 
·:FOR i'1EN fiND BOYS:-

At prices that will tempt the most economical buyer, nowhere in this country can you buy them 
for less money and we don't know where you can buy them for as little. 

--~=======~~======~--
OU,R STOCK OF : NEW STYLE HATS COMPLETE. 

We are sbowing all the hltcst style in soft alld stiff hats, forty styles of Fedora Hats to select from. Best Valises at $1.50, $2.00 and *2,50. 
OUI' $3,00 Hat is equal to tlle best ill the world. 

We will be pleased to show yon 0111' line at any time whether yon wish to buy or not: 

()ne-PriceClothin·g House 
~T,ea.clers of lo'W Prices.~-

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
P. D. WERTS, 

PRO FRJETOR. 

We welcome ull students and OX!l' lId u eor
dJallnvltlltion to visit our studio whcl'o 

we Invite ComlJllrlson us to Quullly, 
Quantity, lind Vurlotyof 

Photographs, 
We make our 1'loturc8 Ull tho colebrllted 

Arlato paper Of which 11'0 were the 
IIrst to Introduco In 1011'11 City, 

Great Rock Island Route 

BEST LINEtotb.WEST 

SI PEHH DINING CAR SERVICE. 

1 K112 1892, 

As long II time us DIWld rclgned, so long 
has tllll l hll'ngo, Hoek lslulld &. l'ucl8c UIIII
WilY 1'1111 tl'llilis wcstwlu'd from Cblcllgo, The 
Rock Islllllri hUll fOl' furty yeurs been mllrch
I ng 011 III I ho work of cIvilizing I~ Vllst lind 
fOl'l.II0 but 11I'Imnl'IIy u nonpl'oouctlvccountry 
und IICCUUlplishud Its filiI' shuro In rcndel'llig 
millions of IIt'1'CS CII IIIIUlo of l'otUI'UlllK II fl'ult
rultlbulllllLIlCIl, 

Tho eClll!IIIllOllt I~ t hOl'Oughly 'complcte with 
vostlllll cd 1l'lIlus, !1Il1gnlHccnt <lllIllIg CIII'S, 
~lcepcl'li II lid chn ", ('on chI's, 1111 the most ole
glllll, lind of I'eculltly Impl'ol'od plltlerns, 

With II douhlu 1111 sic '1lt'lIck fl'om Ohlcngo 
to Hock Islllllcil"lld hOllvy pattorn 1'1111 011 ox
cellont tiU1I11I11 roud lJcll to the ROCkr MoulI
tlllllS, OIl whll'h I'UII solid I'cstlbu lc< trains, 
I' IIdel'S thl~ 1'OlIto 11I'cominenUy attrllctlv8, 
line lJeclluHO of Its sllfety III trllnsportlng 
plI"songcl'~-!I most dcsll'lllJlo ono for tl'llVCIOl', 
vlsllor, tOlll'lst 01' IJlIslnc~s man, 

A vUI'y POIJullir tl'llill UII Iho Chicago, Rock 
Tshilld "" 'lIclHc HllllwilY Icnvlls OhlcllgO, 
dully, III, 10 I), 1lJ, I t Is cll ilod "Til III 1110 l"IVIl,' 
Is only ono day out} II nd pllssollgers urrl vo lit 
DenvCI" I'llohlo 01' \ 'OIOI'Hdo Springs early the 
sceoJld loOt'nlng, 1'ho tJ'll.ln Is a muglllftccnt 
ono O(Jul llped wlt:h bl'llIlcI now Oonches Ohair 
Oil rls Ifrco), l'ulhnull !:I I OOl)or~ of hLtcst doslgll8 
IlIld Im]JI'ovomeJlt~, 

The Rock Is luJld hllslJccome 11 popular 001-
omdo Llno, IllId tho trilin above fofel'L'Cd to Is 
VC8t1bulcd and Cllrrl08 the Hock Islllnd'8 ex
collont Dining (Jur !:len Ice, 

~'01' full purticulul'S us to tickets, mllps, 
rlltes upply to IIny COUpOlI ticket olllce In 
the United 8tlltCH, 'tllllldll or Moxlco, or ad
dress: 

JNO, SEBASTIAN 
Oall1. Tkt, '" Pnss, Agt" Ohlcago, 111 

F),lt,JOHN.Oonl Malllll{tlr,Ohlca"o, HI, 

CA.LL ON'BLOOM ~ MA.YER 

THE POPULAR 

NEW 

DIAl\IONll F H,lAl]!;, 

All Drop Forgings. 
J\ Wh~ .. 1 (:"lIout be iU"de Rettcr! IIllIllI

Aume8t S"fefty 1'1"lIe! 
Cushion Tires, Tllngcllt sllokes nickeled to 

Intersections; stl'Onger nnd bUll!lsomcr than 
direct spokes, 

Diamond : Frame, l}J'uwd lit nil points' 
Rusy Ollrford Bllddle, New 111.1111 pllUern 
low handle blll'l;, 

Also, New MILIl, Ladlcs' ]lllttOl'II. .. " .. ,' .. ,$100 
" .. "PnOuDllltlcs" , ,IJOO uud 1100 
.. .. "Boys' Diamond"" , ,""" tIO 
.. other makes Ho),s' Bartles .... , .. .... .. t;J.~ 
arsoe tholll IIl1d got cataloguo of 2d 

hl\nds, 
IIIAl'IUrAOTUlIlllIS, 

WM, READ & SONS, 
107 Washlngt.on St .. Bostoll, ftlass, 

A. Itt. GReeR, 

JEWELER~ ~ 
~ OPTICIAN. 

PIANOS &, ORGANS, 

A'f HOME AND ABROAD. 

Omcn Bishop, '00, went hom this 
morninll tor' a we k's visit, 

Nan Sheperd '88, visited t he Euro
pean llI!;tory class Thursday, 

'fbe Suni')r ' of ~lInne oLa nl-
\'crsity will wcar caps and g wn at 
Commcncement Limt', 

'fhe missionary commiLt('c of til y, 
M, C, A, is raising subscriptions for a 
mis ionary library for the us' of the 
Association, 

0, H, L. Mason, '03 dcllvcr d an 
oration at Cedar Jo'ull ycsterday 
evening at tbe open program 
II tcrury socjetic~, 

MI Stimmel will s nd tcn 

or the 

or her 
water color pIctures to Davenport, to 
be on exhibition all or next week 00-
rorc the !lcnal sancc club ot Duven
port. 

O. H, Colc, prinCipal at Ackley, 
Iowa, visited the University on Thurs
day. He was looking tor teachers for 
the Acklcy school tor tho cn8ulnlr 
year, 

Hcnry Vollmer, L, '84, who hut! beon 
pructlclnillaw In Davenport Si nce his 
graduation wus elected Mayor or that 
cIty at the recent city elcctlon on 
Aprl14th, 

At a meeting or the Senior Law 
<;lass held Tuesday afternoon It W88 

decided to wear caps ILDd gowns on Kimball Pianos. 
KImball Plano ulell In Zet Hall, 

j 
Commencement day. Later on tho 
measure was recon81dered and tho 

IA. motion lost. 



lHE fJDE11E-REPUltrlai. 

Pr )fc!>IIOr Andr w I again abl lH I I1AV~ 
DI et III" c11l8!!l'8. bee I, 

Th{' t.BW gh' to-night th Ir t1r~1 entirelj 
IJroICrtl lllDl - for thl t rill. CURED 

W. It Ynung M '\1:1 ha hUIlK (lIiL hl~ of CONSUMPTION by the U~ of 
IIlnKI- In ?tlar(,lIg,), Iowa. Piso's Cure, The docturs said I 

P .. \ . M('~I1I1I' n wa~ cull d hOIll(, could not live until Fall, That was 
'rllur"dar uy tile cl l'at II ur a r('lalh . 

'1'111' da,,~ In Engll~h II I~tor.\' ('0111' 

pll'll'(\ t h(' r IIofIl of harlc .. II thl" 
wc('k. 

TII(' Joi nt 1I1'RllCrlan F:ro(\(IJ I)hlan 
fl ro~",1I1I I~ ttl h gil- 11 Haturd;lY ('\(" 
n Ing. ,\ IHill tith. 

one year ago. Now I am well and 
h~rty and able to do a hard day" 
work.-Mrs. LAUU E. PATTltRSOM, 
Newton, Iowa, June 20, 1~2. 

PI k('cl nwn fn'lll til(' 0) IIlnili>lu rn I SUFFERED with CATARRH 
('I(\~Q '~ will gll'l' an (Ixhlbllion at 'Iw 

for years, and tried all kinds of II all lh\" ('vcnlng lind 'r th l"iuper· 
medicines. None of them did me \'1 Inn or-Plly I II Director h:ull(,I1\)(lrg. 
any good. At last I was induced to 

()r '''Icago und Billtlmor wher h try Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. I 
will ('OOlI>Iet IIrraI1K('m(,111 for til ~veusc" one package and am now 
Hah:lIlI<l F:xp dlLlolI. II l' will ' LH entirely cured"-PHILIP LANCREY 

tilting up the veil wh n!lll I ' turn· Flf"don, illinois, June 22, 181)2. 

cd 0\' I' to him and all will In rt'adl· .-------~----
n . wlll'l1 the party joll1~ lIim 111 IIlll· 

timon', Mul' 2<1. 
Al thc \.m IncblI8e&lon uf the Law 

Lit rary S(lClety hcld IIl!'t Saturday 
\'ening ttl · following oftlcel'll w re 

elect d for th prlnl!' term: 
Pr sldNl Hoyer, '94. 
\,1 'PI'P IdrnL-Garber, '1)4. 

Sl'crctary- Kellog, '1).1. 
DI\'h,lon Lcader~- \'an Allen, '94 

and Zmunt ·tH. 
S ar,r ant ·at·arlll;- Judge.·1).1 and 

Jlu lOn, 'I)~. 

• World's rair. Students. Wor!4'. rair. 

Ofttcc of Ihe 
Ways &lid leIDI OoallDiliee 

of the 
World' CoIRllbiu hposilioa, 

I ..... o...Ju,lt\lnl,. 
a.u._.lalI,l.u.lal· 

---
CmCAOO, January 19tb J 93. 

n ~i\'ed or ,lame K. D.nis, or 
Philadcll)hlll, PlI., a certitlerl draft by 
lobe National Bank of Commel'C<' or 
St. Loui", uJ)on tb Mercbants' Loan 
and Tru to 00., or Chicago, payable to 
the order of the aid DaI'I.s and by him 
endorsed. ftlr lobe um of Seventeen 
thouSc'lnd('J7,OOO) Dollars; tlac ..aId !lum 
of Se\'enteen thousand (817,000) Dollars 
being In full of the payment4requlred by 
the t~rm of II certain contract. be· 
between the .vorld's ColoDlbian Eltpo
sition, party of the Orst part, and 
Benjamin W. Kilburn and the said 
Da\'Itl, parties of the second part, 
grantlllg 1.1, the said Kilburn lAnd 
Davl the eltelu I\'o right to take and 
publltlh 8t.el'eOflCOplc yle":f of the 
World'IiColumblan E,posl tloo. 

. A. F. SEJmEROER. 
(Copy. ) Treasurer Worfd's Colum-

bian Exposition. 

Eut:rgetlc student.8 deslriog rood 
pay during summer ,'acaLion should 
ad4if"e8!l, 
I.U08 II. DAvIS. 

No. 1015 Ardl Ilt.. or No. ~ Dolman lit .• 
Pbll8de.I,Ibla, Pa. Ill. Loal .. 110. 

PI_ m.enUon lhl \lApel'. 

"Tbe Rambler" at HohenscbulJ's, 20 
Dubuque St. 

We are reeling -----
tbe Increasing demand for Durable 
aDd Attructiw - .. -- --

Storm Coats tor ladles wear and are 
prepared -- --- --- -
with a fullllDe. Tbey are not expeu-

Coovere .::. BROS'I 
ARE THE 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

..ARTISTIC • • PHOT08RAPHY •• 
CAli and Examine 

our Work from 
the 8mall •• t Look.U 

to Llf. Size. 

22 CLINTON 8TREf'~, 

}'or t.be Annual State Encampment 
of tb Grand A rmy of the RepubliC, to 
be held at Keokuk, Iowa, 011 April 21; 
to 27. tbe Bnrllnrt<)n, Cedar Rapids 
and Nl)rthern Railway will sell round 
trip excursion tickets w Keflkuk from 
all !ltatlon on Its II no In Iowa at "ery 
low rates. Tickets on sale April 2Ho 
27 Inclusive, good to return until and 
Including April 28th, 1811.1. For further 
InformatIon call on or addresa any 
agent of t.hl Company or 

YOUl'8 Truly, 
J. E. BANKBGAN, 

Gen. Tkt. k PaIJd, Agt. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

"Tbe Rambler" at Hobeasebuh's, 20 
DubuqueSt.. 

Key. of all kiJId. made to order 
and guaranteed to fit by tbe gun· 
.mith at Licbty "Tbomas liard· 
ware Store. All kinds of repair· 
promptly done, 

Call and ace the dnd Une or aprlng 
Fedor" Hats, they have Just arrIved 
at the Golden Eagle One Price Cloth 
lng Houae. 

sh'e either. ------ -- See the spring style of .. be Dunlap 
PUTT & STRUB bat, at Coast & .Ea8ley's. 

] 18 CUuton Street. "The Rambler" at Hobenacbob's, 20 
"1.'be Rambler" at Hohenscbuh's, 20 Dubuque St.. 

Dubuque St. New spring!loJts at Bloom&llayer'a 

CATARRII 
HAVE YOU aOT if' 

MAKE WRITINS A PLEASURE I!Y USINS 

THE "RAPID WRITER" FOUNTA.IN PEN. 
IIcolldlll'Ulully wurraoolr!l . J)nuhle fecdc r Ihot nevel' rlllls . Tho best ILlld ChCDpeS~. 

Wrltc III lim rll how you ('11111 .... 1 (lllll free. Bcst gold 1101ls. 
TH1!l.·OUllTAIN I'~N ('0., 
(Jl'llllcllwlI :- Th ' " nllilid Wrll(,I'" fOUIIIlIl1I \X'II"US d III til., om·o of Ill e " I "" 0111"'0 AjCO" 

IInvl' ICI " (' II 1(" '"'1'111 S"I"ifllrllllu . llud WI' tCCommeud them 10 IhOStl WIIIIUn,IC It SUllCrlor fOUll· 
llllllllCII . \ 'O IlI'S, 1)( BOrS & UuJjOJS." 

Llht' rlll dI'COUIlIIOlh"T"lld,' II lid Ag(, III . H. P. ~lIlIl"', Agc ul for S. .1. 
• Ilo~ 61\ 'rllt; InOI ,,·/l lI ." f ,\' 14 1''';14 VII .. W, .. hlllg1:oll, D. (J. 

E. A. WRIGHT COLLEGE ENGRAVER 
. 1032 CHE8TJUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ' 

Engraving of Invitations and Stationery for 
Colleges and Social Events a Leading 

Specialty. . 
60 Vil1li~ lArds from hgraved Plale for '1.00. 

B. Fe. 1teJ~eNK1tANZ, 
.&JANUFAOTURER O}' AND DEALER IN 

FURS, HATS ~ CAPS, 8LOVES, ROBES 
-ANl>-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
FURS OF ALL KINDS CLEANED AND REP AIRED 

-At Reasonable Rates.-

No. 20 Clinton St., opposite Unlverslt.y, Iowa City, la. 

8elldlJoMf2.OUOrCL40foruam.! LVJUN PARSONS, Pres.!... 
pie retail 110:1 by ellp_ of the PETBR A. DBY, Vlce-l:'res., 
be8HJandlcs In America. Pu~ LoVELL SWISHER Casbier 

CANOY op Inelegant bolles. and 8trlct- JOHN L &SHEK ' Ass't ',l,asbler Iy lne. Hefel'!! to all Ohlcago. A, \J • 
Try at onoo. EllP_ prepaJd. F N B o:..1=aer, O. ~'. GU~'I=: 111. IRST· ATiOIAL· All, 

CITIZEIS SAVI.a~ 
---SpAID TRUST 00• 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, • 138,000. 

JOSEPH GI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS. 

.H.303-404-170-104, 
AIIII ".., .".. ,. _It ~I "",." 

TO K08T PIBI'IO'1' aI PIn. 

IOWA OnT,' IOWA, 
.. _tal, '.",.. Imlll, ........ 

Directors-Lyman Pa18Ons,' Peter 
A. Dey, 1. T. Turner,.E, Brad· 

wah C. S. WeicEt Amos N. 
(Jurrler, G. w. Rall. 

W •• fh. _ .... 
M. BlOOM. VICI-PHI. 

o. L. FAUC, AlrTJ'''' ,: 

JONISOI COUITY SAVllas BAlK 
Dou a general balllring bU8itlU3. Pall' 

i11e1ui. on depoBitl. Sella home 
and, JOTeign e%(haflgell. 

F •• X • • ~itt~l1l11t9tr, 
DBALER IN ALL lUNDl. OF 

Cord Woo.d 
Botb hard and soft, green and dry, 

Alway. OD l:uYa4. 

_Leave Order. at Wleneke'.,_ 

, .f 

.' ., 




